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Board, lie wua appoiuted itu chairman. Although Mr. Mabee
gave ample promise of being a grest auocees as a judge, it waa
in connection with ,*he Railway Commission thai, loie best
known. Ho wus an ideali chairman, and hie administration of
the many important and complicated problems which, came be-
fore the Board for consideration, and adjudication wau marked
by a niasterly grap of the situation followed by a prompt and
intelligent decision which, as a rule, carried conviction, by ite
wisdom and righteausness, even to those wliose claims were re-
fused or modified.

Mr. Mabee 'e death ie a distinct lose to the country, and it
will b. liard to fi2d one as competent as lie was for the position
lie occupied.

DEDUCTION 0F INSURANCES INV THE COMPUTA TION
0F DAMA GES PAYABLE UNDER LORD CAMP-
BELL'8 ACT.

The provieions of Lord Camplieli 'e Act, 9 & 10 Vict. c. 93,
reprodueed in 10 Viot. c. 6, and in the Civil Code of the Pro-
vince of Quebec, .rticle 1 0H, are well known. But we are not
conuidering, at present, the riglits grai'tfd to certain relatives
by the above Act, as representatives of the deceased.

The victim of an accident, of course, would not; have the
riglit to claim as extensive damages as hie wife or children
would have after bis dûatli. Aithougli the deceased may have
received an indemnity representing tlie prejudice personally
suffered by him, bis chidren and wife can neirertholees daim
damages for lose anstaa*ned by hie death, whicli ie an ulterior
consequence of the accident:- Dalloz, Jurisprudence Generale,
1872, 2 p. 97.*

*This dos not appear to lie the law in Ontario. If the deeease re-
euvered dameags in his lifetimne In respect of injuries from whloh lie sub-
oequently die hî% reptesentatives would, in that case, have no riglit of
aetion: Boa Holrnssted'. Workmen'a Compensation Act, pp. 120 and 12-0;
Read v. The~ Great Nuâterfa Rh. CJo., E.B.K.E. 728, and see supra.-Ed.
C.L.J.


